PROBATE COURTS:
CLERKS OF COURT :

In counties having more than thirty thousand and
less than seventy thousand inhauitants, with an as sessed valuation in excess of thirty million dollars, the county court may, where the need exists,
provide such additional clerks, deputy clerks and other employees in
the probate court as in its discretion it believes are required; and
provide funds for the payment of salaries of such employees in addition to the amounts specified in Sec . 483. 475 RSMo Cum . Supp . 1955.
October 23, 1956

Honorable Scott 0 . Wright
Prosecuting Attorney
Boone County
C('tlumbia, Missouri
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Dear t.fr. Wright:

Reference is made to your request for an official opinion of
this otfice, wherein you inquire whether the county court 1n a
county of the third clans may, in their discretion, provide additional clerks, deputy clerks, or other employees in the probate
court, and compensate such employees in addition to the amount
specified in Section 483. 475 RSMo Cum. Supp . 1955 .
Section 483.475 RSM Cum . Supp . 1955 , provides an follows:
'1 . In all counties now or hereafter having more
than th~rty thousand inhabitants, the probate
Judges shall appoint their own clorks, assistants
and stenographers, and shall determine thoir number and their salaries by ordar of record and may
remove them when in the discretion of such judges
it io deeoed advisable . All salaries of such
Judges and their appointees shall be paid monthly
by tho county, upon requisition issued by the Judne
or such court .

"2 . In all countiee new or hereafter having more
than thirty thousand anu less than seventy thousand inhabitants, the total salaries or all clerics,
assistants and stenographers ~ the probate court
for any one calend r year shall not :
(l) In counties with an asaesse4 valuation or
twenty million dollars or leos, e...ceed the sum or
ono thousand two hundred dol1ars;
' (2) In counties with an assessed valuation of
more than twenty million dollars and not more than
thirty million dollaro exceed the sum of two thouaand four hundred dollars;
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" (3) In counties with an assessed val uation ot over
thirty million, exceec1 the sum or three thousand
dollars .

't3 . In all count ies of class two such salaries for
such year shall not exceed the &um of aix thousand
six hundred dollars . In any county where need exists, the county court is authorized to provide such
additional clerlrs, deputy clerl<s or other employees
in the probate court as the county court in its dinoration believes are required and is authorized to
provide fUnds for payment or salaries or parts or
ealarien of such clerks, doputy clerks and employees
in addition to. the amounta hereinbefore specified.
4 . In any county now or hereafter having two hundred and fifty thousand or more inbabitanta, the total
salaries or all clerks, assistants and stenographers
tor any calendar year shall not be such that the total
salaries or such judge and his appointees shall exceed
the total sum or teea received and accounted for by
such judge for such year . ~·
1
'

Baid eect1on authorizes the appointment of clerical and stenographic
assistants in the office of the probate judge, and provides for thoir
compensation by specifying the maximum amount that may be paid for such
services according to population, assessed valuation, or countt cluosification. We tai:e note or the fact that Boone County has more than
th1--ty thousand and less than seventy thouaand inhabitanta with an
assessed valuation in excess of thirty ~ll1on dollars . Under such
circumst ances Section 433. 475 provideo that the total s~larioo for
all clerks, assistants, and stenographers in the probate court for
any one calendar yetlr shall not exceed the sum or three thousand
dollars .
Paragraph 3 of said section provides that ! in any county where
need exists the county court is authorized to provide such additional clerks, deputy clerks or other employees in the probate court
as the county court in its discretion believea ar., reQUired.': and
further provides that the county court is authorized to provide
tunds tor the p yment of salarieB in addition to the amounts specified . Said authority direotly followD and is included in the paragraph relating to the maximum amount that oan be paid for stenographic and clerical assistants in probate courts or counties ot
the second claes . At first bluah, it would appear that the authority
ot the county courts to provide additional clerks and atenographera
and authorize their compensation in addition to the amounts specified
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relates only to counties or the oecond class. However, we do not
believe that such authority waa intonded by the Legislature to be so
limited.
A brief review of the legislative history or this section, wo believe, will aid in clarif.Y.ing this question. Section 483.475 was originally enacted in 1945. (Laws, 1945, p . 1514.) S&id enactment did
not then contain any provision authorizing the county courts to provide for and pay the salaries of any additional clerical and stenographic assistants . This section was amended 1n 1947. (Laws, 1947,
p . 361) . As amended the section rea~ as tollowst
"Probate Judge to appoint other employees. -- In all
counties now or hereat'ter having _,re than 30,000 inhabita.nta, the probate Judges shall appoint their own
clerka, assistants and stenographers, and shall determine their number and their salaries by order of record,
and may re1110ve them when in the discretion ·or such
Judges it is deemed advisable . All salaries ot such
judges and their appointees shall be paid monthly by
the county, upon requisition issued by the Judge of
such court . ln all counties now or hereafter having
more than 30, 000 and less than 70,000 inhabitants , tho
total salaries or all clerks, ass~stants and stenographers 1n the probate court tor any one calendar
yaar shall not (a) in count~ea W2th an asaesaed valuation or $18,000,000 or lese exceed the sum or $1200. 00;
(b) in counties with an assessed valuation or more than
$18 000,000 and not more than $30,000,000 exceed the sum
of 618o0.00; {c) in counties with an assessed valuation
of over $30,000,000 exceed the aum of $2400. 00; 1n any
county now or hereafter having more than 70.000 and lese
than 250,000 inhabitants auch aala.rica .tor such year shall
not exceed the sum ot $4800. 00; except that in counties
where probate courts Uri{ be held iii more thin one ?lace

in ~ count! the coun t court ~, at tne coat o the
co~, prov
such aaa t1ona1 ~rkat aeKutJ clerks

ae

or orer employees an ~be reg.tifi'ea y t e robite
court ana may ~rovldes for payment or salaries or

sarta or aa1ar es or such otticera or ej¥1olaes In adit1on to the amounts llied~ this oec on; ana rn any
county now or hereafter hiv
256,000 or mor, inhab-

itants, the total salaries or all ol~~ko, assistants and
stenographers for any calendar year shall not be such
that the total sa~1es of such judge and his appointees
shall exceed the total sum or fees received and accounted
tor by such judge for such year .

"Approved l\ia.y 6 , l940 . "
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Here, tor the first time, appears the authority ot the county
court to provide tor and pa.y additional clerical and stenographic
assistants . However, said authority waa at that time l~ted to
counties where probate courta may be held in more than one place in
the county. It dooa not appear that said authority was otherwise
limited to a county or a particular class, population or aaaeesed valuation. Said section was again amended i n 1951. (Laws, 1951, p . 426. )
The 1951 amendment oaitted the provision relating to counties where probate courts may be held in more than one place in the county, and adopted the provision aa now contained. Br such amendment we believe that
it is clear that the Legi.alature intended to confer upon ~ county
the authority which had previously been re3trictcd to countres where
probate courts may be held in more than one place in the county . The
~951 amendment divided this section into paragraph& {identical to the
present arrangement), whereas the 1947 enactment was contained in a
single paragraph. However, it should be noted that the seq\18nce or
the matters contained remained the same. We do not believe that it
can be said that the Legislature intended any change 1n substance merely by the arr~ement of this section into paragraphs .
It should be turther noted that said phrase refera to tho 1' QOunts"
hereinbetore specified. I t 1t had been the intention ot the Legislature
to limit the authority granted to county co~ts or countieo or th~ second cl.aaa, it would not have been necessary to uae the plural 6 e1n.;g
only one aaount is specified 1n regard w such counties .
CONCLUSION
There foro, 1t is the opinion or this office that in counties b&Y...r
more than thirty thousand and less than seventy thousand inhabi- '
tants, with an asseased valuation in excess of thirty million dollar•,
the county court may, where the need ex1sts 6 provide such additional
clerks, deputy clerks and other employees in the probate court as in
ita discretion it believes are required, and provide tunds tor the payment ot salaries of such employees, in addition to the amounts epec11'1ed in Section 483.475 RSMo Cum. Supp . 1955 .
1ng

'l'he foregoing opinion., which I hereby approve, wa.a propared by my
Assistant 6 Donal D. Ouftey.

Very truly yours.
John M. Dalton
Attorney General

